Posting ID: EM19B18460

Company: King Communications

Position Type: Full-Time

College Major(s): Civil Engineering (CEE), Computer Science (CS)

Company Website: https://www.king-comm.net/

Work Location: 771 Middlegate Rd, Henderson, NV 89011

Salary: DOE

College Level(s): Undergraduate-Senior, Graduate Student, Alumni

OVERVIEW

King Communications is a general contractor that builds and modifies cell phone towers. King is now to expanding it's services into construction planning.

Roles and Responsibilities

Roles:
• Creating and altering construction drawings
• Ongoing collaboration with project managers and design consultants
• Management and organization of CAD drawings
• Printing of CAD drawings in various formats and delivering them to the correct contact in a timely manner

Responsibilities:
• Create, edit, and update standard details for use in projects
• Creating accurate CAD drawings from sketches, verbal instructions, and site visits
• Working with project team members, consultants, and sub-contractors
• Thinking creatively and critically to support the project team
• Creating and continually updating project drawings
• Systematically saving drawings on our CAD server; keeping the server organized; updating project folders and files as jobs progress and revisions are made
• Reviewing and checking drawings for errors
• Seeking clarity and understanding from engineers and project managers

Education and Qualifications
A two-year degree in Computer Aided Drafting plus a minimum 2 years of AutoCAD experience, or equivalent combination of education and experience
Preferred Skills

- Outstanding fluency and skill within the AutoCAD program
- Excellent communication skills; listening, comprehension, and feedback
- Ability to handle multiple projects in a timely manner with accurate results
- Strong sense of detail and organization

How to Apply

Please send resume to jbozzano@king-comm.net